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DID NOT TURN DOWN GRANT. 
a cioad ■ rear wiu roi.v. 

Hear Ik* Lol< A. U. Uutaa* VanaatS 
M IMS A FseSly IWaMernli Wmuaa 
Oai«tfr«a>l». 

Anna J. Cuaulun la UwtloU* Obeewvr. 

Tba deaths of Nelson IMng Icy, Juhu 
RuwU Young and A. LI. Oat land Have 
opened up a flood-gate or ramloloceuoet 
Garland oorobmod many of tbe traits ut 
both Young and Dluglny. but bad a 
personality more cEarmiog Umu 
either. 

On* Incident related l>y blai throw* 
a c bar min* light upon lbs character of 
Geo. Grant aod President .Tubneou, 
awl Cast a lurid tings upon ix cr* 

tary fllaotoo. It was told several 
years apo lu tbe humble brick quarters 
of Col. William B. Smith, tbe auperin 
Undent of tbe Botanic Garden. Gar- 
land and ttmlth were klodrtd spirits. 
Both were great reader* aod tbay 
thoroughly enjoyed taoii other'* society. 
Ou the night in questlou they tat In 
tbe mellow gaslight. In tbs den de- 
voted to Smith’ luurivaled collection of 
tbe works of Robert Bums, detailing 
leooltectioos of Ui* Civil war. Smith 
lud baeo a volunteer in Waeblugton 
when tba attack of San. Early was ro- 

pe land. He came near being captured 
by bis old fi'leud. Gait. Joint C. Ilreck- 
1 nridge, and gave a harrowing account 
of his retreat from Fort Stevrus to 
Washington ou a hot and dusty day In 
July. 

Tbs narrative sat (Gjleud * memory 
aglow. He described Ills visit to Wash- 
ington at the dose <>f the war. Every- 
thing was In confusion. Lincoln had 
beeu amislnaled, and llarre was an ugly 
fseliog la the hearts of tiro** who had 
ut first manifesto! a ganerout dtsp 1*1. 
lion toward tbs Confederate*. 

Garland occupirtl rooms at the Kirk- 
aoodhotel, Teellth street and I’rutt 
sylvanl* avenue. 

While at his Ixitel quo evening, a 

lady’s card was arut to Ins room, lie 
dasenadnd to tbo parlor, and found 
there tbs wife of the Uoo. Clemeut O 
Clay, jr 8b* waa a lady ot remarkable 
beauty aod of superior literary attain- 
ment*. Before tbe war she hid moved 
Id tbs highest circle* uf Woehinlgon 
society. Tier hutbaud bad be*a coo- 
rertied Id the conspiracy ot Usorg* S. 
.launders and others, and waa iheo a 

prisoner at Fort Werreu. He was in 
111 healtb, and tbc cllmitie and c indite- 
ment ware against hi* recovery. With 
tbe sarreoder st Appomstox and the 
disbandment of dhetui art's and Tohn- 
soc’s armies she hod repaired to Wash- 
ington anxiously sect lug lbs liberation 
of ber husband. Having been repeated- 
ly rebuffed she sought the xdvleo of 
Garland. Ho heard bar story and ex 
pressed the drepeat sympathy. He ad- 
vised ber to seek au Interview with the 
President. Bud a*k him to review tbe 
cbm aod extend clemency to her hus- 
band. 

Mr, Garland assured the lady that 
Andrew Johnson liad a kindly dlspusi- 
tlou and would uodoabtedly receive her 
with the utmost courtesy. So deep- 
seated were her fears, however, that U 
was with the utmost difficulty be could 

Retail upon her to visit the White 
ouse. 
“Array yourself In your most attrac- 

tive attire and put on yoar sweetest 
smiles,’* lie said “and yos will certainly 
sucooed. Johnson can never withstand 
the pleadings of a lovely women " 

Mrs. Clay Cosily left him saying that 
she would call upon the President the 
following morning. 

The next eight she returned to the 
hotel, almost* heart-broken, with her 
eyes foil of tesrs. In broken words she 
told her story. With mach difficulty 
site had obtained so Interview with the 
President, and to her astonishment he 
received her wllb the greatest kind- 
ness. No gantlemao of ilia uhlan school 
could have Imcn mors polite. Me 
lilteiMd to her request with the utmost 
patience, and expressed bisderp sympa- 
thy with her. Me sent for papers, and 
after a -careful exam I uatlou of tbe case 
wrote an order releasing her husband 
from oosQocmsnt. 

“Taka this to the decretaly of War,” 
said ha. “He frill endorse It. Yuu 
can Uutn go to Uostou and present it at 
Warrao.” 

3b* Uunkrd hlui and Urt th* Wbll* 
Uoai*. Nat th* nought 3ecrrUry 
Hlatton. After repeated aunoyauo>t, 
tb* mi atliered into lilt office. He re 
tntlued la bit chair, bolt upright, 
item M Rbadaroanlbu*. Her arid to I 
bMOty and refinement had no effect 
npoo bio. He had not even the grace 
to offer her • teat. Hit manner 
chilled her, and th* became uppreben- 
tire. 

\\ hat do you want, inadame ?” lx 
gruffly-inquired. 

In wall chosen word* die told her 
■lory. Describing bar Interview with 
the President, aim preaoutoil the order 
for her bnabaud'a relraaa, and naked 
him If ba would ba to kind aa to rndorao 
It. SUDtou matched lbe lineament 
from bor baud, read It eafafully, told 
••buioyb,” tore It in two piece* nod 
dropped It Into ibe waste bathni. Tta 
act loo waa accompanied by a •near, 
with neither remark nor comment. 
Rtautoo turned abruptly lo but deck, 
rsunluf bia dctuixUod. and Mr*. 
War waa abown to tlx door. 

Whan Garland heard Uili story ho 
triad to console the auroly-dUappomted 
lady. Ho (lowly krateheri hlo bead 
sod gated at her long aad earn ratty, 
ttuddeoly bo robbed hi* bands togHbar, 
aa ba thought he bad ao'.red a problem. 
Ha told bar to ba of good cheer, and 
not to bo oaat down by tbc acUoo of 
tho 8oeratary of War. Muntoo waa not 
lit# graataar man lo Waablogtoa, al- 
though bo loomed to bo greater than 
the Proaidant. Tbeae was one man In 
Owelty grantar than Stauloo, and bia 
nemo waa Ulyaaoe 8. Grant. 

-Wan not ynnr hosbood,” said Mr. 
Gortaod, ”a Goneral lo Iho Coufedar- 
ato army T” 

Tbo wifo (bought act. 
• Wall,” said GatUod, I have quite 

0 dletloet roceoleetbvi near tlx last 
days of toting In iho baa at a at Illeb- 
iwond to ooelirm tlx nomination by 
Prootdowt Darla of CVmaot <J. Ulay, 
Jr., foe brigadier gooeral la the Coo- 

federate .truly. 1 am quite oonlWont 
Of Uila. ir bo I* a brigadier general 
bo oooi'a under tlie torms of tiro sur- 
render at Appomatox, end la eu tilled 
to bit release; bet the only man who 
can grant bla release la tba general to 
whom the Army of Northern Virginia 
was suRoudcrrd. Grant la here in 
Washington. Go and see him—go and 
•«* him now-tonight—Immediately 
or ha may he goat. I aaw tn time 
newspaper statement Hint he waa gulug 
to Now York tonight. Don’t loan 
bean. H* ia * manly man. Go to hie 
house, tell him that yonr husband was 
u brigadier general In lbo Confederate 
army, and ask for hla release under 
the term* of the surrender ” 

Garland called a carriage stud Mia. 
Clay droee to the General'* rrildeoost. 
Grant was arising (mm ilinoer when 
sbr waa announced. He came into the 
parlor, greeted tier with bla usual quiet 
oibaully, and beard her story in si* 
leuoe. Then be at rock a bell end au 
ultendant entered the room. 

“Send General Huil'su to me," It* 
said. 

A mnnr.oot afterward R«doeu made 
Ida appourance, Gen. Giant piearnird 
him to Mr. Clay, and tlwn said: 

“Gonoral, 1 wish you would look nl 
the mater, and sen whether Clement C. 
Clay, jr., la a brigadier general In Hie 
Confederate army." 

Hadeau disappeared, hut returned 
wltlilu a few mluulea with the Inlisr- 
matlmi Hint Mr. Clay was upon Hie 
roll of Confederate brigadiers. With- 
out more ado, Gen. Grant withdrew 
and wrote and order for Hi* release of 
Geu. Clay, lu banding it to the uf 
dieted wife, be said : 

"Take that paper to the twcretaay of 
War. 1 don’t think lie will throw It 
Into (be waste haaknt." 

Meantime. another carriage had 
driven to Uie door. It waa lire ear- 
rl.ife that had been ordered to take the 
General to tlie train, lie withdrew 
with an apology, and Mri. Clay re- 
turned to Garland mid told him what 
bad occurred. Garland wa* delighted. 

”Yuu may be sure," raid lie. ••that 
Grant ii right. Sunt mi will utHlier 
tear Ibis order ui two nor throw It Into 
the waatn basket.” 

On I be following day lire lady rtf- 
turard to the offlos of the Secretary of 
War. She waa treated even mote ourf- 
ly thau on her brat visit. Ithadaroan- 
Ibue (till sat in Iris chair, cnafrontiug her with stony gaze. Hho stood bofore 
lilut tbo peraonltlcatlon of ‘vomanly 
dlgnltv. Hud handed him tna order of 
Gen. Grant. Ueaiarled aa If aurprlaed, 
read tlw docnmeul carefully, and ap- 
proved It, gritting bta teeth as he did 
so. Mrs. Olay withdrew silently, but 
triumphantly. Ou the following day she went to I lost on, wliero Iiee huv 
band was promptly released from con- 
deemeat. 

Snob waa Hie reminiscence detailed 
by Garland at the Botanic Garden. At 
ita eunelualon he turned to the writer, 
saying: “You are nut at liberty to 
publish ibis remiulaoeuce until 1 am 
drad. It sheds a beautiful light upon 
the character of one of the noblest mao 
la American history, bat for peculiar 
reasons I desire that l shall not !« 
mentioned in Ibn matter until after my 
death. Lincoln was the grandest pro- 
duct uf Ibis republic, Washington be- 
ing the product of kingly power. Grant’s ebsrsoter will grow in luster 
•a the ages advance.’'' 

*kwir will lor arc*rr. 

Mc*r Atolral Xo4 a CiailMtl* for Ike 
PrralKnr/. 

A Washington dispatch to the St. 
XaOuls Rrpul/li' nji; 

Hear Admiral Dewey will dot accept 
• nomination for the presidency. 

Tbla liae been the opinion of bla 
eloeeet friend* here for anmn time, and 
they have not heiltated to cay, from 
their knowledge or tb* man, that noth- 
ing was more Improbable than that In 
would allow hiu>wIf to bo drawn Into 
Uie field of politic*. 

Confirmation of this view or the 
moat positive kind has lately oome to 
tho knowledge of The Republic oorreo- 
pftndent. A triend of Judge Brawley 
or South Carolina, who la an I u Unite 
friend of Admiral Dewey, wyt that on 
hi* recent wlwlk to thlt city tba Judge 
•howed hIm t letter lately received 
from Dewey, In which the Admiral 
•eld that he would nnder no clrcum- 
etancee be a candidate for the pro*! 
dency; that hi* training had been on 
other Ilnee, and that lilt temparnmeot 
waa auch that he oould not ondorw the 
•train, and that, much aa ho appreci- 
ated the eentlmeou of friendship and 
confidence which led hi the mantloD 
of hie name In eonuectlon with thu 
ofiloa. be begged hie frtende not to 
nootider it a poeatbllity. 

Your oorreepoudent e*w Judge 
Brawley jtut a* lie wae leaving the 
city, and atked If be would have any 
objection to giving the letter for pub Udatlou. He ukl that he oonld not 
with propriety do to; that while be 
did not eoneioer It of tdeh a ooufiden- 
tlat nalura aa to make It Improper for 
him to Show It to any of hie frtnnde. 
lie wai unwilllog to mike It public. 

*■*•« im. 

11 fw*- >"*>' * 
lumblar of alftad granulatad augur, 
oaa tumblar uf alftad flour, one tca- 
■poouful of raollla, one taaapoonful of 
araam of Urtar. Hitt flour four ttmaa. 
Iben add craaai Urtar ; ai* augar and 
n>aaaui« lt. Baal agga lo atlff fmth on 
larga p attar; on aama platUr add au 
**r "«"r»wy fltntly, than 
tbo vanilla. IV) not atop baattog uatll 

Sut in ovan. Pat lo aogrvaaad pun, aka 40 mlnutra In modarato rtv.n, try with atraw. Do not op?n ovrn nnifl 
oako la In IS mlnutra. 

MI think I woold go era*/ with palh 
arro It not for Cbumta-rlatu * Palo 
Malm," wrttaa Mr.W. II. Huplrton, liarmloa, Pa “i hare barn aMloted 
with rhrumatlau for aavrrml jaara and 
bard triad ramadtra without numbar. but Pula Balm ta tbu brat mrdlalna I hnre got bold of." On# applfc*. 
Uoa relhvaa tba pain. Par tala by J. I. 
Curry * 1%. 

FRANCE’S PRESIDENT DEAD 
•int M >um or mrmr. 

U»I» t'ew* Aawtli Aknil ikt ISU. 
“* Um AUMMcanl #f Me 
[m( l.nl Hmh •! ike BIrlohaM 
»M-M" HMUUeil fku Umlk Wu 

XeukiMlkeeki AIhUis rarowello- 
A Macmftinlkknrk, 
Paki>, Fcto. 10— M. Faurr, Prealdaut 

Of the republic of Franc*, died at 10 
o’clock tbU afternoon after an IIIiibm 
of three bouri of apoplexy. It bad 
been known for tong time that Ilia 
heart wait weak, but the first Inltma- 
Uoo that ha waa kick wai giveo at 0:30 
o’clock this afternoon, alien a meeaaxe 
waa dispute bed to the Premier, M. 
Dupuy, aoiuranciug that the President 
was 111. M Dopuy Immediately re- 
pallnd (o the Elytee. AIJ medical 
efimta lanved futile ana iba Prealdeut 
died oh the stroke of 10. Tl>« tUg oa 
U»e Klyse* mu I owned tu half miul 
and the new* waa dispatched to all the 
oflloWla and member* of tho oabloer. 
The report spread rapidly through tho 
city and largo cmwda aoon awembletl 
In the vicinity nf the iixlaoe. 

Up HU the very )a»l, M. Paura In- 
dulged in hit customary haUUof work 
and aven In Ida rqueaUian ride* H* 
au »ell and «li-| l regularly. Never- 
tlieless, several ttrars recently lie had 
been hoard to exclaim : --IIow weak 
my lege are.” and “1 can scarcely 
stand,’’ oi to make some such remark. 

He left tils study about the usual 
hour, at 7 o'clock last evening {Wed- 
nesday) remarking that bn would ride 
on horseback from 7 to 7 DO o'clock tm 
tbo following (Thoraday). Hu tlieu re- 
re tired to Iris private apartment, dined 
with Ills family, went Pi bed at 10 
o'cluck, got up this morning at (1 und 
Informed tils valet tbst he would not 
rid*. 

M. Leg ill, hU secretary, on learning 
of this burrlrd toltie President, whom 
l>c found iu his dietsing room about 
0:4i)a. id. M. Fnuie said: ‘-Ido not 
feel IU. tot l prefer to abstain from fa- ( 
llgulrig exercises to-day.” Otherwise 
ll-« l*resblent woikrd as usual and lead 
the official documents and dlsputchea 
at wiia his custom, in order In prewar* 
himself to preside *t tha council which 
assembled at 9 a. m. M. Fauro presided 
with his usual ability aod oil their 
taking leave, ilia ministers could i.ot 
Imre imagined that they acre pressing bia band Tor llio last tlmm lie took his 
luucbeiMi as usual at noun, retarued to 
his study at J. and spent the aflrroooD 
eealetl In a f .volite arm chair by the 
Ore, oonreralug with M. Legall, who 
nb-iut i o'clock waa accorded permis- 
sion to depart. At 0 o'clock M. Legall 
rot limed Immediately, reporting bln> 
relf to tb« 1‘reableut, who waa than 
sign lug decrees pieseuled by General 
Ualiluod, aooordiug to his daily custom. 
The work of algoing was then about 
over and soon ended. Geueral Uallloud 
had gone but a few minutes when tha 
1’maul ant called M. Legall, saying 
"Com* quickly, I feel 111.” When M. 
Leguil reached him lbs President was 
rubbing bis foreliead aod saylog: “I do 
not feel well.” M. Legall asked where 
be felt the pain and I he President re- 
plied: “I feel a general weakness. I 
am faidUog.” 

Di. Humbert, on arriviug, gave ether inhalnlisu. He did not consider 
the cue serious, hut on Hading that 
lila patient did not levlvo he deoided 
to Inject caffeine. The president waa 
apparently aware of the aerionaneaa of 
tbo attack, for lie expressed a desire to 
**• hi* wife and children. When 
Madame Fuuro and Mme. Lucie Faura 
enured the room, tbo President ex- 
clulmed: “l an tiifterlug greatly: I 
am lost." At 8 o'clock when the doc- 
tor acquainted M. Legal! wlUi hia 
worst ream, tbo latter Informed M. 
Dupuy, who aniinunced hla Intention 
to coroe to Hie lily see. but on M, Le- 
gal), observing that nia presence might 
needlessly alarm Madam* Faura, who 
wu not aware of tho gravity of the 
altuaUnn, the Premier said he would 
remain at the Mint*try of the Interior 
In readioeea to on me at any moment. 
At the mme time he summoned tho 
members of Uie cabinet. Meantime 
Faura reclined on the aufa, repealing 
that tie had no illusion as to tlie laauo 
of the aetzuie. His wife came to him 
and be hade her an affnctlonaia rare- 
well. It waa a luooblog seen*. na 
thauked hor for the affection and de- 
voltou aba had oonataatly showed Ida, then be oade farewell to blk daughter 
the doctors and hla personal at tend 
uuU. thanking all for their nan and 
d< votton and asking them to pardon 
nny Imaty word* lie might ever have 
ottered. 

Until a lute hour the crowd* rs- 
matued In frost of tho Klysae. On the 
boulevards the greatest emotion wav 
displayed. All street vender* censed 
Uteir sales and huirled off to await 
the special editions of lira paper* giv- 
ing detail*. Many of the paper* are 
already out at thla hone (1 o'clock 
Friday rooming) with brief detail* ol 
the death. Parisian* heard the new* 
as thay were leaving the placet of 
amusement, but ware uttevlr incredu- 
lous at Brat, to sudden and unexpected 
waa the colamilv. All the street* in 
the vicinity of the Klyeee have hewn 
Alllag up fur *e*r*ral hours with private 
carriages whose oocupsut* wslt most 
oualy for ruture Information. At 10 30 
an order ws* lassed that an ono ahunld 
bs admitted to tbs palace. M. VaniV* 
Uxlv has not been removed from the 
vtudy where bs signed hla nnaoy de- 
cree* and laws. Thus It may be said 
he literally died in Ihe borne**. (u Uie little room known u> *11 who ever 
received no mdlence with Mm, for- 
nlaliwl and deouraUal la the stylo of foul* XVI, he now sleep* lit* Inst 
aleep oil a bra** bed.Usd in the eirco 
lar end of the room. f«lug ilte window 
his oouuteranoB ak serene rut If In 
alumher. It# la drevavd in a whit* ahlrl and hla hands are orueeril over 
hi* breast. On MCh aid* of the bed 
Hit a non Mootlrun Legsll sad 
Jfloedrn and tbs stlenraaf the military n*«*»bvM are lo attendance. On a 
ehatr to the right of Urn tad an tbs 

beta end gloves lie wore last. Very 
palefnl It wee to wltuee* the dletreea 
of Mme. Fapre nod tba children. Only 
with the greatest dim cully oould site 
lie induced to leave tba dealt clumber 
uod even then the Insisted on remain- 
ing to I/‘gill's room apart from the 
children. In order to give free vent to 
bar grief. Maes. Lucie Fan re, the 
daughter, and If. Barge, are In the 
secretary general's bureau. 

Frances Vella Faure, sixth President 
of third republic of Fraooe, wee boro 
January SO, 1811, In Farts, nod was the 
son of a cabinet maker. When quite 
young bn man-tod tha dsugbtor of If. 
Ilelluolt, an attorney at A.cobra*. Al- 
most Imme diately afterward lie settled 
at Havre aa a commission merchant 
aud be sous became a leading ship 
owner. During the Frsnoo-Frnielaa 
war he wee osptsln of tho Mobiles of 
tbe Heine Infemro, lu which eepacltv 
be took pert lu tbe skirmishes near 
Havre, being reccommended by Ad- 
miral HimoUey for tbs Legion of 
Honor. ITe greatly distinguished him- 
■olf by the promptness with which he. 
ut the bead of volunteer, firemen, or- 
ganted by him extinguished the dree 
started it Havre by the Gnamimards. 
In doing this lie was slightly wounded 
by a Mull. During the war, Qaabatta 
ernt him to EugLod to buy Arms for 
lbs Fnvien-Tiereure and Mobiles. In 
August, 1881, he offered himself as a 
caudldete for ParlUmaut lo the third 
dlstilct nr Havre, and. was steeled. He 
wesAppolu'rd under Heeretary of dials 
for the Golan tea In Um QambstU ad- 
ministration, nn-l lield the »«m* 0B0* 
In the miutslrv of If. Jules Ferty (UWT) M. Hnsion (18KJ, and U Tlcretd (1887) 
|n Hay, Mini. he bret-uo Minuter of 
Marine In Dapuy's mbiaei. nod was 
appulutrd vice president of U>« Chamber 
of Deputies. a pislllon to erlilch h« was 
several times elected. Naturally hie 
business position made him an author- 
ity >m shipping, onramercialaad oolouinl 
quest loos, end during tines years be 
complied a valuable work oe “Tho 
Comparative Budgets of European .SUtes.” (In the retirement of M Casl- 
mir Perler, wlm resigned thepresld-oer 
January 10. 1885. be was chose* Presi- 
dent by f SO votes, aa against 901 given 
lo Henri Briasou, the election Using 
place January 17. 1800 All who came 
lu coutaol with him ha* describ'd bias 
at of extremely whining character, as 
well as In appearance. His preteaoe 
woe finer than Hist of any of bta pro 
•h-oeeeore In tbo presidency of Uic third 
rrpulilio. 

In 1807 M. Faure. arent to St Peters- 
burg in return llm visit of Emperor 
Nicholas, aud while there the definite 
enuounct-mnot of tbe treaty of alliance 
between Franc* and Buaela was made. 

«**»u»* rise t'oxeixx. 

k<S'nMloim or LoiSlar Win re» 
u*n « Plat or SanliuultM. 

lUiiiiAure mu, 

A meet lug war held at tha Uutrl 
Ileuum yesterday of representatives of 
lending mills engaged in tho Kurils 
Carolina plae lumber Indnttry to con- 
elder Hie inopomd plan of amalgama- 
tion. It was stated after tbe meeting 
that nothing was aooomallshad and 
that the plan to oontiiidate theleadlng 
mills wst no nearer snocnss than when 
Urst proposed, more than a mooth ago. 
Motion capitalists are promoting lira 
eotwme, which alms to control the en- 
tire North (Jarohii* pine Industry. It 
Is estimated that more than UO.CJO.OJO 
will bn required to fiuaocs the pnv)vet If It It earned oat, and it ti stated that 
those behind It sre HaaocUlly able to 
supply all the capital noodod. A num- 
ber f Baltimore concerns wars repre- 
sented at tbe meeting held yesterday. 

——-smi-l. —-1- — 

Tits reall Crap. 
AtUiitj J^uriuL 

While the damage to th fruit crop by the recent severe f rente has certainly 
been great, then is mason to bulieve 
that it U lets than eras at flret aupuossd. 

Tbs Georgia pesotf baa not suffered 
to Umi extent first reported. 

Florida ha* lost htuvlly by tlia da- 
stroetioo of early vegetables, but the 
good news comm that the orange crop, 
in tbe main, has esoaped injury. 

Florida wsajost beginolng to resftf- 
sr from the terrlbta aftsota of tbe frees: 
of 1838. and bas been sending os tbi* 
winter tbe beet orange* we have had 
since that disaster. 

Tin whole country Is Interested In 
the Florida uraoge crop, as It is In Uie 
Georgia p«aob Stop. The Florid 4 
orange and tho Georgia poach have no 
equals; there is no substitute for cither. 

The peach Industry of this state has 
grown to vast prcu-irtinn*. a0(| tha 
market for Its product ha* been eg 
tended to every part of the country, 
taut year there was an unpreoedeeted 
yield of peaehvs lit Gaorgls, and It 
brought millions of dollars Into this 
state at a time when hardly any miiet 
money mop was available. 

There Is yet hope that we may have 
another greet pvacb crop tbi* year. 

Without an sbaodant (apply of 
Georgia peaches the pleiaors of lift* It 
dMIntclr dcoreassl f'*r millions of th* 
people of title oountey. 

KwjeyO l»* 

(.l<«n»Soro KrroliW Tuteorani 
A Char lotto gaotloman win ».* In 

ilia city yesterday Mia ha aat by lilt 
window In hi* re*ld*OOo HumUy and 
watahMl people oniry off lit* wood of 
whloh ha had nbnnl twenty o>rd«. At 
least half that amount was taken off, 
ho saya, and ha ant in alienee and an- 
Joyed |t auknown to Uxtae wbe were 
“•pouring” na him. One of tlw takers, 
aa lie started off with all bn ton Id Bar- 
ry, glaneed at tha window and aaw Uw 
owner. Immediately be dropped tlm 
wood and wa» about In dapnrl whan 
tlm gentleman raised lbs window and 
told Ultn tn help hlmaalf. And th* link 
■Inaoat killed “daddy.” 

Tim Kaipihfi- ArUior Uh»»b*ra. 
>V> ml ID year# of a**. aad a tun of 
Adam Cti«®tmra, * wrll udn Mid 
hl*fcl» rrMmctod MfT*. wm Maidanlal- 
l» kilted irtr kte ho®r. ifarm milM 
M«t Of Yorkvilte. km Wad.maday 
aft^xiioon, *9 Henry Tborapwm, M 
oaOU about 90 jm« of 

THE HOAD TO IATB110IT, 
A UTIU NCMa AWM A LITTUI 

liirua. 

nirlA. Military Iw U4 
abjr IM aa Tfcwr Appmm* VmAn Ikt 
UMMrnwMaAiMn 

WiwtUngsoa tv*.' 
There U a little song, very popular 

nqMug Boston maid*, where the 
cbeeoee of marrying ere 10 to ooe 
against, Mtltlod, -la May." It telle 
bow e Inrer propose* to a meld by the 
uaree of •••west May.” The Bald to 
coy, and, wifi laughing lodiflrrenco 
answer* that -perhaps aha way—atftne 
d*y—or—next key." Th* lorer -goee 
away," a year paseae, aud ha return*. 
May beaws upon him from afar, end 
weloome* blot hack with ope* eras 
Bat the lorer scoff* at her eonatancf 
end informs bet that be hat been Bur- 
ned for “a year eed e day." to (not, theerent took pUee -last May." The 
deal rerae thee adjures all fir it to take 
waning by tb* fata of the loekleea 
May. and when a lorer propose* to 
nisp him upae eooc as lit* word* ere 
out of hi* mouth with the uoheetta- 
thif answer, "Yea. pray— thle May- 
right away- today !*> 

wid*iwon, ON ilia aril'll* are tba boat 
baud* at a proposal. Tala ta oat from 
tba faot that widower* bappan to ktl* 
any uiira experience in tbi* lie* thaa 
otlwr ordinary young oml. It ta tb« 
reaalt nf the calm. aetautiOe maniac lo 
Which U)« quondam Benedict COM 
uboot the tblog. Widower* know 
women. They undantaod lb* ant. 
They raelite that there I* uatktag ao 
dear lo Mm heart of a g.rl a* a propo- 
*»>. and that, in the* oatertfig to her 
vanity, they art placing Uiemnalyei la 
a vary hitler lag light; wltoraaa, tlia 
raw greeu youth it apt to foal that ha 
I* committing an act of deorcrallon, a 
*ort of crime, or at 1*0*41* dolor aoaao- 
tblug lo maks hlomalf vary rldlealoa* 
in the cyra of bit beloved ooo. The*, 
Vw. a widoder know* all the ratulu of 
u proposal. end how 11U1* each tbiaga 
iimouKt lo anyway. Ko unduo excite- 
meut mar* the notnuUy nf hi* calm 
contemplation of marital bll*a. 

lanastCTdiue wroowsas. 
Added to thin calmly acts* tide man- 

ner, Un-re U oumrthlng au delightfully 
protecting In tlia air a widower aa- 
•uinoa uianrd tlia gentler arx lo each 
matter*, *o me thing an tender and 
ib-ughtfnL that it prepcaaeaaea him In 
fi'Biiaioe favor at onoa. They til 
* Ido war* make Urn beat buaband*. and 
Uio ration giycn for thla by an old 
maid, who ha* atndiad tbaaex qoestlou 
ai d know* all aiiout t>, I* that “they l»«va learned to appreciate Uia aex 
lliroagh tba experience with thair flc»t 
wive* ” 

Thera I* aotrtale style of mm—and 
theraarj agrval many of him In this 
town of ineligible*—arho N «a expert 
In tba art of aayiug moaning thing*, lo 
tact of coining |uit a* near to the raw 
adg- ol « propji*I, wilboat asiually 
propning, n* it |* pjatib'.n to come. 
Till* It the aort of reef upon which 
many a redaloua 10 yearn old fans- 
luine heart ia wrecked. Such a man Is 
almoat Invariably fan and a "lady- 
killer.” He |* ao adept In chooatag 
propltljua moment* for Harming the 
ciludali of fomlnioa aBecthm. 

HKIM.FUL I.4UV KfLLKIt. 
lie will begin at Uit plat lit, aajr. in 

tbe twilight of a toll summer evening. 
Perhaps you have been pKylug bin 
eoou- of thaw dreamy, aeotloMutal aira 
from “Carmen” nr a BwrtUoren sons- i 
tu or a nocturne from Chopin, or You 
Weber’s Uat wall*. •* any old thing, 
and he hat beau leaning on bla elbow 
and feting ioto your ayes with a ten- 
der eurusetaaaa that cannot be nileua- 
daistoud. Suddenly bs henda forward 
sod lu a low, excited toes bo whispers: 

“Ob. you bora such beautiful eyes ! Do you Snow l could go on gating into 
your eyaa forever I” 

Here you hold your breatb and wait. 
You feel tbat tbe auspicious moment 
has arrived and Mist be will proooas Id 
Hie next braslb. Bet ho dueau't. l>r- 
baps bo lakes your hand Utee. Al- 
though you fast that Isn't quits proper, 
juvt yet. yon dan oat withdraw It lor 
fear of »polling tbe proposal. 

‘■What a brautlful band!” be says la 
a dreamy, pteadlag voles. ‘-Just the 
little baud that might lead a m in to 
boaviTj!” Tbaa be goes on tu tell you 
bow “bad, bid. bad!”—bow—wicked 
be bss been all bis Ilfs, and bow nobody but an angel ooald reclaim Mm now. 
And Ibco with an sir of greet arlf.con- 
trol bo eay* : “But I am mad-bah;” 
and, parting your htud suddaoly from 
litm, walks oat on to tka plaxsi with a 
magaitcaut UoC at a mat aaorldsa. 

comoumooi. 
And yon -perhaps y.»u fallow, with 

tear* of pity la your oyaa. Of eourse. 
lie doean't know that you fallow him. 
Oh, bo ! Too plant your band tramb 
Hogty on bla shoulder aad yoa tall Mm 
tbat “perbai* Ira la not so bad after 
all,’' and tbat you “doa'i give a snap for a go>dy, goody naan, anyway 1“ 
Ua turn*. orl«a “My darling V and 
elaape you la his arms. And then. If 
yoa ara a little fool, yoa will lot him 
ktotyue. But neverexpeot him to ask 
you to mury him—far Ira won’t I 

The military man la a genius la title 
Hoe. Ho to at onee lira moat dashing, 
craonful and tender of men at a pro- 
poael. Pat hap* this eocaas from hla 
imataliMe way of golue at a tala*. 
There wee onoa a military maa by tba 
name of McKee ua, who bad d 
taeb a facility for tenliaventxl 
tbat a eartaia type of good, long, eOao- 
tlra eight was known amove hit aeao* 
clvvae as tl*'• UcKaaea sighTbat 
“tee tba coaqaeriog hero oomne I" air 
which aba root erlaaa the military awn 
aad With whlah be oaa atorm afortrvaa 
or wan a woman; that dash aid dee* 
Perot too. that tone!i-end-go are a sure 
abort oat to lbe heart or tba BteltL 
Aod the brass bottona and lira eilnklag 
swords aad the romaaea that bangs 
about a caNant mhorr era quail lira of | 
war oitat tbat nvnrawe tba enemy aad | 
handicap brr from the start. 

MILITARY MAUVI'OgHL 
Has Ida, Were to moea tliaa mere sha- 

ll meni is lira old eayiog (hit “the 

M the tMdrmt, tta valiant 
trw.’’ aod woman know to. 

Y** *^J«t*™*«>w It, toa. and ao do 
Annapolis eadata, and after daaaieg 
divtaoiy wtta you fora alagta teaming 
ttay can gIMa Into a proposal aa grant 
fully and easily ata antatahaSyta 
itoy can light a elgar. or drill cm- 
paey.ar awfeg a aatar. 

rorbapatta mUUks la tta 
world la tta notion ttat ahy 
awn do not — SKrw 

Almost 
must ag _ 

5 
salt. Tta 
■od room ado 
re«M for Ms handa at a tea or aiw- 
erpUao la oftaa moot dtagbtfeUy at 
taaa# an a tetc-adata aofa at awtagia* ’fM-ath tta moootlgM la * Kmpoaa 
tammaek. Oaniueorm far thte la ttat 
tta aby man takes love a iking to tom- 
sally and follow* oat a* faithfully an 
tta leva aoaaaa ttat ta ha* orar nod 
of In Oa Ido’s thrUUag oomla that fate 
fafomhlag U mom romaaUetally •deal. Another raaaoa Is Umt ta is 
•cmh a great surprise. Than la notb- 
l*g so dellgbtfal aa a smarter; and 
wtaa tta ms would bora fawn dodg 
lag all tta ovoalag aa tho prlaaa of 
boros taros out to ho tta Prieto 
Charming you are enraptured. Pfhou 
Uaenttoas you off lotos shadowy oor- 
oer of tta ptem'looks at you In ttat 
tender way. and mormon “I lorn 
yon," as though ho nMNy meant H, or 
at any rate Brwly tattered to did, yon 
are ill net mod at owns; sad whoa ta 
grow* terribly la aaroont mod aa told 
e# team you on ao oorptiaod and de- 
lighted ttat his cause la easily woo. 
To tta aby mao loro-making It pooh a 
terrible real affair that ta baoaoMs 
almost Berea la bis demand* and pott- 
tiooo. Mow, a woouta litas to batatas 
possession olt and that l* why many 
a well-favored am of Adam wfib plea, 
ty of cash nod plenty of aelr-nmofoooo, 
has stood by nod aeon sow* Imekfot. 
qatet. sasuoiiog gawk wltlsk off tta 
gin «f bit ebolm from under his aeM- 
sdtulrlng uoae while ta looked bop*, 
leasiy on and “wondered why.” Ob, 
no. tli* shy man oau’t uik much, but 
bn oan took unutterabte tbluga. and 
he's a perfect “do’H wtd do women.’’ 

■HUUrfcd BUHIlal. 
Atiaou Juurnsl. 

Whatever may to thought of the 
wisdom »f tha proposed popular alec- 
t»oo of Doited Sutn senators ihoro 
can bo no doubt that tfao probability of 
ite adoption trows steadily stronger. 

Tto demand for this reform was 
started by tho notorious scandals In 
material olsettoni In Uie now abates 
of the west. In several of Ihnss BUten 
m tutorial eommlulont bars been sold 
tint* and tlaa* again to tha hlgbaat bid- 
ders One plutocrat who bad senatorial 
a ao bit ion was naked n tew man ago to 
contribute to tho eampaigu fund of 
some eandidatot for tha kwVdatnra la 
hi* roUoti-borough atate. Tie docllued 
to do so on tto ground that “It waa 
cheaper to bay them after they tod 
been elected." 

There waa aena* in this remark and if 
waa probably baaed on knowledge of 
the experience of other boodle Mastered 
mao tracts. 

To* effort to institote tto popular 
eteclloa of eeoator* too been strength- 
ened by the present dsadloato over tto 
choice of senator In aeearal ’t****- 
tarns. St th* nrpenaa of tto pnbllo 
and to the delay of public bualaMa 
msaj fruUlaaa balloU bum been taken 
la than* legislatures 

lu two or three of thorn there bus 
been a seandatoa* nee of money for tto 
pnrebas* of votes This is aoUMy 
the oaaa la Californio where a sun of 
Ooneral Brant I* accused of spending n 
small fort«ioe for vary onaattoeshla 
"campaigu expense*,” and la Del* warn 
where ••«**” Sddleto ha* hi* barrel 
agnla on Up. 

Ttw oVaetfoo of Jadgaa Uai bam takaa 
fraw tagtalatarm In many ataUa and 
0vm to Um yaopto, «d tra mi aaa 
tha patrifcga of ataeUag aaaaton gotto 
■aaaa way. Tbla rafora, towofar. IT 
KooaMaatull. moot eotaa klowfy. 

Too eonaututioa of ttoimtad fttaloa 
aaanad to aaaaadad Madly aid mm 
altar »a amndaieat for (to aayalar 
alaeUon of aaoatora to propoaad ttora 
will ba vary atronc loOaavoaa to op- 
yooa It. It Mill to raaiatad by ultra* 
ormaarratlvao of ttoooontry aad by tba 
monty-klnga who daalra ta ■ itol 
with togtototura aw wnatnrtal iliatlioa. 

There » ee better MMIrtoo lor lb* 
MWe Umo ChmbMlojoHt^ Coefb 
ast oflMteal com make It^Uxortte 
•lib Mother* aod latli cblUreo. It 
quIeUy eere* their oottfhseed ooM*. 
yreretrtlo* poroMawto or oth* Mrioeo 
oooMqoeoeo*. Ii alto eurr* creep oaf 
lir* MM tt*o4 to ton* of IhoooiolW of 
out* without e MayI* failure *o tor oo 
*• boro boo* *Me to Mora. It not 
out? mm creep, hot mm |tm a* 
*oee oo tlra creepy oeefb oypwu, •HI 
proroot tboattaak Io oooaoof whuop- 
tt'p coefb It Ilf aattoa tbo toafb Maaaa, 
■Mditof It oatMT to expertoroto, oof 
Mom the aorerttr owl HriMoy 
at tM inroxMOM rf eoufMeq, Ua* 
itrtobrief that 4loom of oil 4«»qerooo 
coeoqtotoooo. r*c aolo by i. 1. Cur- 
ry h OeMotor. 

m mmmpmm ^ r. t. \ ^ 

xSSU Um'tauTlianv^m 
at John who 
Urea to \ 

«0M-Mnass 
•tor. “waaa 1 

Uehj. Ho waa.If 11 ,. .. 

agovaraerofthe8ute.batataayrate 
hiepootUoa waa a anaat pimatoenf oo«. 
Whan the elall war mm m Beta waa 
a rahM P 
praiae tba I 

wara all pbUi< la bia 
awd he waa rcteemd. Ina*___ 

hf tba wanUag. ttw old ataabo- 

wtna'oiw'aol*1 i**wae^BlimS 
srsSSHsli 
tbeatUaUoo of the gOdararnr^rTTHn. 
la order thaMaTad^^ouned?**0' 

"Laaeota UaUoadtothe aUtawat oC 
tha euaa with attte than aaaal iateroot. 
T**" tw loaned back aad began pk apeak artth a aaalla mow bia Cm*. *Voa 
are talking aboah Jobe Oakw ? Wall, 
do yaa kaow that I aaad toHm whaat I 
woo a boy. In llalakl town T Ha waa 
klodtoaM. He Maned to Uka «o aa 
a U>y, and bo uovar loot aa opportunity to help no. Ho aaowod to tbink/aatd 
Uooato. with oaotbar of HHalwoet pa- thetic owl loo, ‘that I would prokoSy 

-t sr* 'ia “-R 
■tan. iobo Helm? Oh. yea I How 
blaa. And I know wha* I owo to Mae. 
t think I caa da bia oaoa.> 

“Aad titan/’ aold Tr"Httk, 
“Liooolo wont to a daek aad wrote a 
fow words. Tba MO of arrtUng la tnae- 
■*ad la tba Hein lioooatold u> this day. TbH la who* tha Pmaidant wrota: 

a2fflMW6f3f»S ogoiaM Uto United Siateo aad all that 
be oror win do. 

“ ‘Abraham Lt gvour.' »» 

Y ort vine hrinr, 
Moot the tailor* ot tb* andlatlaii 

ot tb* ground tog, th* taitb at mmy •* tba** wlto briww lo matter Ugaa baa bora ababm. Bit tb* ritaald 
aw b* diacouracvd. Thas* an Una 
and aim* to At all laawlaabteoewMm* 
aad onalWIoa*. A Tottrlll* pub 
—rn_*tn1rHr*t*i lb* inUniriag 

•Tba lfitb of Ttoraan *M Aah 
WriMKlif, and Um mu Nmbrtakt* 

during tb* (na«Ur part ot tb* day; 

***d rigatair*taalitefot yJa^aidK ba* ***** >*t fated.” 
Tb* atojw taoM wartfi «an 

atadab* apaatlMBaa la tba baartag at 
UtawrlWaa Tbaiadyr, md^an^na 
at *aatt*a*d*o*ld>aad 'aat 
SSKZJXSg.4**** 

AaotbaraaMc “Tten will i» tbn* 
■of ■aHHb*foi*tb*M**lba auba” 

-Hoa d* yoa know f b* mi aatod. 

sHSSSKSS 
daUag tb* failawtagwtatar/ Tb*n 

5rjrJSRt7‘,s?SAra "tjVffMt tun will to tba** awn.” 

rSsrK£TSaE 
tab* want** aad mUalM, U Ito 

assar”,•**—•--• 
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